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.ths L.ntervaw wItn 	...,ac.;.ar she told 
Dct. Ward th,-ft shz- had m:at 	Banister 	15d9 through a 
friend o hr 8 by 	 H-agh 	iv1rs. Docker 
statd that Guy 73:inist,.:: n.. -var gave her ar_y indication thzt he 
was anyti.ig but a gr. 

atated that she was out of work during the 
month of Octo'car, 	 zLa had run into Yrs. Ward 
whO tole her tnt GLy 	 vas Loo:-.71,-,; ].or a secretary. 

Dackar aaiC, she 	 Gfy :.]aniter at his office and 
her ha WL.3 	 for a eaczatar, End if sna 

the job to coma in a_f. 	nim. 	Dacke:c startad 
working for Guv 	 znird 

 
L-. October, 1S61, 

and wo4cad for 

Doc:.• 	 tnat her jo::: 
mostly of cutting 	 -fum 
which contained articles 
ths country End 	 - 	 3Enister was 
fanatic on thase tn:c 

thst r.i0 ad once seen soma 
IL1es- in 

 
of numerous 

. ,snd 

	

	 7Jarsons nzmen ware mentioned. 
F.1q 'L--oLt if theSe files .fell into the ws-o7 . 	the= cculd ?2,,e used to Tolackmil 

some of thane 	7:.sr.tioned in 	an 

When asked 	so::.&. of the -;„sole who cams in to 
zaa Bnic aamantoned the 
fonow4 nc-  namas; 

7, , 



adoran.ahfthsd 
1:'.±- C.777 cave. tne folLowin,d account: 

(1Y ,..Face_ 	- a friend of c3cy 3anister t.wall 
as a business associate. 	Deckef's fesiihcs ware that 
Mtin was 	w16-e fn-,estit:atcr, howhc.ar, :eter hack 
warned. her that :iiartin 	the ty..;:a of 	 L,fraid 
of. 14r. =,-ecker atated th,Tt ens h.a.,S: sach 	tna :torhing 
she gave this statement z...± 	 or uo 	2:Le got from 
him were frightening. On 	 2l,l 	.:artin. culled a 
gun on Banister in his 	 - 'e Lfficc ant threatened 
to %4 11 him over sots 	 assassination of 
President Kennedy. 1,,-re. Decker sTszts2 that she had been told 
about the above menteohat tncideht e couole of weeks after it 
he,opened by Vernon C-erdea. 

(2) Dave Ferric - had coma into the office 
(3enister's office) with Junk Kartin and two Cubans: Assisted 
Cubans in organization. 2.ave Felcrie was a sympathizer with the 
Cubans and their cause. P.a.frie was alleged to have helped 
them compaign for funds etc. 

(3) Joe l'rewbroz::,. - wt also a friend as well as 
business associate of:.:_:Lnistfa. and was in the office often. 
Little els:: known about 

(4) Joe Oster - a :7huiness aa,ccrate who i.rs. Decker 
felt was trying to tu'r:s 	-.:.;hnstar's business. Oster 
was also to have wo2].:ed -situ Banister frcr: time to time, end had 
money,  invested in Eantaters business. 'Yhis was her 
belief. 

(5) Vernon Ger.das - 	Deck,:r sited was a 
friend and business associate of Banisters ant that she felt 
he would be a good man re talk to abctt -=;anister's files as 
he would know more than anvona else. Could not give many 
detail-s. 

(6) cerlos Quiverp (possibly 0-,..oqa) 
(7) Sergio 2-roacha imith Were the two Cubans 

who had come in with  	 Decker did not know for 
sure whether or not 7'aisdes-  had any oohnection with the 
Cubans or any of their oth±.natiohe. 	7)ecker saw the 
two persona mentioned above 	 occasions in the 
office but did not hays a: rcuiunto find ott any more 
about them. 

(8) FA:11 Nietsch:ze - ex FE: elyand-  - retired, 
came to Now 	 ]Si . 	 Nevada, as 
a rY2±±ner in tne ..phincaf .:,ink 3anistar. -_:tstso:.:ke did not 

J 7 LC&: 
 

	

i_-s. Docer, he f.elr Z_'_=, nad to_c. 	:...:.E",-, 	'T...t he was 
tryin to tel-ze over tnc busih:.,:es. 

hid 	 ene 	uf 	 aht 	the louisiena 
th 	cfft-7:: nicerInt 



forwdrd 

Lmea over-bea 1:g eersan. 

(11) Del--;:hin Roberts - 	 was allegi--f to 'za  

'rev intimate with 7,1-_2_,Lae2 as well 	 a firm backer of 

his in his work. 	:.a:baras 	in and Ott cf t: office 

on many occasior4s. 	 ],,eoambcr 29 from 

I
Wad mention:2c .17-alni-n-.:J 	 s:3 the pc n :vg 

!! found 	 d„,d 	h-Ls,  at:- :: 	a-  and. havinu removed SCM:a 

materp7 • 	 several 

days later, 	 a 	=e materiel. Dal'dhirle 
also visiteC E",.liste:: in nis ao-y=ent an many occasions. 

Mrs. Deecer further 	tnan Banis-aer had been 
-.,- .0- ta 

soon after hisdeetn r'ne isl-_Clorfl of rne 	 hzd 

sei.zed 
 

some o his 	 arzl c.z.Serz: as t of the 

delicuent acczunt. 	: 	 at 

1 	Lafayette Ste) 
	 E - ::.=.  

never discussed • 

M. Dec],_er 	thL: L: .sa ao-,11c 	of any- .f 

tat might b of 	Lyzanc.:. 	 on11,or shoLld 

we wait to ask ha:: an,/ :2ore 	 a'ne wcald be nore tha -1 

glad Co answer any ane. 	caaEa:_ons and offered :a:Jr assistance 

in any way 17,cesie. 
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